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Total Stands
At 10*580
Wodnosday

-------

Sunflowm wm taorease the frequency of Its publication
tliree ttmes a week this fall.
The student newspi4>er will hit the oanqjus every Monday*
We^esday and Friday.
This stop up Is financed by News Service, several radio
an Increase In the budget of stations* news services and
the Board of Publloatlons and newspapers In Tokyo.
b y a greater use of adTertlslng.
Chakales has worked as an
New to the Journalism depart Assoolated Press World Press
ment mis toil are David Ward» Editor and as a bureau chief
head of toe department* and In Amens* Rome end Cairo.
LjB. Chakales* assistant proAlso aiding me Sunflower mis
tosBor.
Ward* formerly of the Uni }^ar is the new AP wire serversity of M lohic^ Develop vioe machine Installed In the
ment Council* has worked for newsroom, bringing continuous
me United Press intomatlonal national end International news.

Student Photos
To Be Token
For Pornostus
Parnassus* official yearbook
of the University* will takepiotuies of ell students (Including
(Mekm In Area 9 of the CAC,
fr m 6 ajn. to 1 pan. on the
fouBwlng schedule;
Oct. 4 ......................... A-C
Oct. 6 ........................ D-F
Oct. 6 ....................... Q-H
Oct. 7 ....................... 1-K
Oct. 8 ....................... L-M
Oct. 11 ....................Jf-O
Oct. 12 .................... P-Q
Oct. 13 ..................... R-S
Oct. 14 ............... .....T-V
Got. 16 .....................W-Z
A fee of $2 per student will
be charged. N i^ t students’ pic
tures will be scheduled from
6 pan. to 9 pan. on Oot. 12
and 13.

The Sunflower
O m C IA L
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8TUD1 O T NEW SPAPER

Wichita State University, W ichita, Kansas

PresMcet’s Message
It gives me g rea t pleasure to w elcom e students*
faculty m em bers* and staff to file oanqiuB as we
share together m the rich oTOortunltles that are
available at this U niversity. 'A ls academ ic ybar
is file 70th year in file tradition o f h igh er education*
initiated by Fairmount C ollege in 1895, with which
W ichita State U niversity is identified.
Bfy colleagues and I wish fo r a ll students a pleasant
and profitable year* The U niversity provides abundant
resou3Toes In instruction* fa oilltles* curriculum * r e searoh* and a ctivities to challenge yovap best effo rts.
Sidendid form al and inform al resou rces a re available
fiirough file regu lar academ ic program * speoial events*
and extra-ou rrlou lar aotlvitieB* You a re cord ially
invited to e i^ lp re these possibilitieB and to share
foU y in the imdltatlon to learning.
I extend a cordial w elo o m e to you. I wish fo r each
one o f you
yea r that w ill be Interesting and r e warding.
Sincerely yours*

Photographs will be taken by
Rorabau^ and MUlsap Studios.
Wichita.

E m ory Lindquist* President
J ^ h it a State U niversity

Newsfronts

ChssrisQllsr Clink
Sst For Frsihmsn

By CLIFF TARRY, C o-M an aging Editor

F r e s h m a n cheerleader
tryouts will be held Sept.
29* at 8 pan.* in Area 9 of
the CAC* A^ioatlons are
now availiUue in me SGA
office.
Clinlos will be held every
day mis week and next In
sorority row* Praotloe ses
sions will
at 8 p»m*

hidian Ptlme Minister Lai Bahadur Shastri told me UN that
•
^ ready to order a oease fire in the die ite over
Kashmir If President Mohamed Ayub Khan will do
same.
^ fio ia lB of the UN stated fiiat'Pakistan had sentnoireply
to me Security Council’ s cease-fire resolution*
Pakist^’ s current attempto at negofiafions are in me form
of s r w y to me soviet Unlon^e offer to be a mediator in the
oonlllot*
The r e ^ of Mosoow raised “ no objection in principle” but
made no official statiment*
the U|B* point of view* press officer Robert Jfc MoClOskey
tftBttJbd strong concern over mob attacks on U*S* govexn* N id ih is in kstaohl and Lahore*
--------- Bed in one city idien a strike closed all shops
—
The stHke Was called as a protest to the UN
rhiolUlton oirdsHim Paktstan
India to oease fire*
B eim tsj^lfoiitfn f tj Thant tmd the UN General Assembly
m i ouirHmt desSoi^kB in Asia have i^lnforoed his
flew fiiat ail ooutttHBe=^indiUi
Red China—s h ^ d be h^xre^
fontad at me uN lumd^oaHOH*
His suggestion
me non-member states was to seatrepiosentatlfeg from each country so they may be in a positlim
to se ^ e the ottossi-ourrente of world optolon which are so
uniquely oonOMfrated m the organisation.
Furam* mimio
will be held on the ^imeat shtyments
to oommumst nations* Unions are sup^rtlng a requirement
t^ t wheat to Russia must be shtyped In U*S. shl^* Wheat
state senators say that tola has prevented any wheat sales
to Russia since 1968.

■Hr

CARD OABfE— Clutching th eir precious IBM cards*
WBU students Jam the basement
during the enrollm ent s o r a j^ le .

Idiala* A m ** E U a a
H O ly U Q y R lffis

Ofian To tfydtnk
All JOWlsh students are in
vited to wotBhip dumng me
coming High ifoiy Dnys* aoootiiiM tb t t t ^ e Bttumu-Ei*
BOi^oeg foh me flhst and
second days of Rosh Hashanah
will be at 6 p*m* SM * 88 and
9 a*m* Sept* 87 at Hebtsw
C o i^ m tio n (OHhodox)* 1860
N» Woooiswn*
Serttoes at me T e m p l e
Bmanu-Bl (Reform) will take
place 8 p*m* Sept. 86 and 10
a*m. Monday at 7011 E* Cen
tral.
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Flick Tonight
Tonight at 8 pan. in me
)ftfixisellg^t,
DFAC* another ox
brl^t* sprltely Doris Day
comedies, “ That Touch of
Mink*’* v ill open this fall’s
two-bit flick series.
It’s about a suave bach
elor, Cary Grant, v/ho falls
in love wim a small town
blonde* Doris* and chases
her from New York to Ber
muda and back again for a
surprise ending. Admission
is 26 cents.

University enrollment toi
10,600 Wednesday noon, sel ^
a new high in W.S.U. registra
tion.
Though not expected to reach
the predicted enrollment of
10,800, the 10*680 figure was
more than 1,000 above last
year’s final figure of 9,846.
The enrollment ranked WSU
me third largest institution in
Kansas* overshadowed only by
the University of Kansas wlm
near 16,000 and Kansas State
University w im near 11*000.
Final totals were not avallame
from any of the schools.
A spokesman for me r<
trars office quoted, the '^toll
time equivalents of enrollments
as the most interesting.”
The toll time equivalent is
me total number of hours taken
by all the students* divided by
the average number of hours
for a toll time undergraduate
and graduate studMit* 16 hours
and nine respectively.
WSU’s FTE stood at 7*800* a
11 per cent increase over last
year. The total number of en
rolled also represented near
an 11 per cent increase.
Enrollment will continue
through tomorrow no<m; how
ever* turnout is expected to
be light.
R^istratlon was e^q)edited
mis fall by a larger use of
omnputers and postyonlng fee
payment until a f t e r initial
class card plok-\q) so students
oould be s t a r r e d . See related
story on page 1.

ID Cords Noodod
fo r Foo Paymmnt
Don’t forget to bring along that brown blUfold-type ID card
(issued at registration) when you pay your foes this semester.
Without it being stamped
Oot. 1 ...................... T-Z
the Business Office, you can
check out library books or *Open from 6:30 to 9 p.m.
attend University
ty tonctionB. to to collect fees from n i^t
short* me brown ID card MUST students.
BE STAMPED by me Business
Students unable to pay on
Office to be valid after Oot. 2.
the above dates oan do so Oot*
Payment of foes will begin 2, from 8 to 12 pan. Failure
S e ^ 27* in the basement of to pay fees will cancel your
Amah Library according to the enrollment.
following schedule: (hours: 8
Auto re^tration sfiokers
a*m* to 6 pan.)
will be issued at me fee pay
ment*
*Sept« 27 .....................A-D
The liimary will be open from
♦Sept. 28 ............. *...*.*E-1
6:30 pon* to 9:00 pan* so ‘
27-28 to colieot foes from
ii
Sept. 29 ....................J-M
students.
Sept. 30 ***•••* ..**..**.*.*N—S

Parents’ Day
Needs Helpers
Letters which have been pre
pared by BOA for paMtts of
all students will be stuffed
Saturday and Sunday*
students are needed between
9 a*m* and 5 p*mt to help in
this operation. All mtetested
students should ooUtsot Fted
Funk at me BOA office*
The letters tovlie file stu
dents* parents to pafimt’s Day
football game ndiloh WUl be
Oot* 16 when WBU playg New
Meiiioo Ertate A ^ e s * P a ^ t s
will also see
> parade of
the Greek' pledges vmen Nights
shirt Parade is presented dur
ing halftime.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

Y W C A T o S tto u M if

'k a iu p ttB k a n i l v i i r
YWCA will host a Ki
Kaimlval from 7:80 to 11 pj
Oot* 8* m Ghaoe Wilkie i
mitory p a r l^ lot* the
Will be set im jilkg «
to life o tm k w K
also be a g lM t
life band*
Ail o a m p u i orgeniaattoUB
have been invited to paiHlomam
and enter tiooifas in the oal^
nival*
A small entranoe fee will
be o h a rM Prooeeds fhUU Ihi
booths ^ go to tyofidUnlfensity Service* YWCA^s servioe
^ J e o t of ms 1^ * Ths goal
mis yeat Is

■1
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As Wlohlte State Unlverelty grows so does ttie
Sunflower. To m eet the demand of tiie Inoreasing
enrollm ent and to b etter serve the growing num bers,
startin g today you will receive ttie Sunflower thrloe
w e^dy: Monday. Wednesday and Friday m ornings.
Wltti classes Just underway, this term prom ises
to be fiill of exoltem ent and challenges for you. the
student, and for u s. your Sunflower b UHl
We M ali publish 42 Issues this sem ester, endeavor
ing to give adequate coverage to all campus oriented
a r a ^ tle s . as well as those of some local, national,
and International Im portance.
The success of ttie Sunflower will not only re s t
In our hands. but» m oreover. In the hands of you.
the student body. The Sunflower Is published to serve
the student bo^» and we in turn, exist because of
you.
We Invite you to voice your opinions. As the campus
soimdboard. space Is available to persons wishing
to commenL com plain, o r compliment.
The Sunflower u r ^ s each of you to participate
in canqius aotlvltleB. We ask that you take an Interest
in your governm ent, the SGA. campus elections, o r
ganisations. and the numerous fUnotlonB made avaUable
to you by ^ university.

Hfctiaa
Aatherity
Shifted

BlonerB.
The purpoBe of the com mlBBlon will be two-fold. The group
w ill provide a baele o f man
power for setting up and op
erating the polls and it will
also serve as a baok-stop for
the oommlBsioner.

Tribute Paid

j

T he S unflower
m

Wttncr Audit.

Wlchlto, R m im * n t M

MU S-TMl E xt. S4«

Second cla.B postage paid at Wichita. Kansas
Advertising rates and publication schedules furnished upon request. Address
The Sunflower, Wichita State University, Wichita, Kansas.
Official student newspaper of the Wichita State University. Founded in 1B96 and
publlahed each Monday, Wednesday, and Friday morning during the school year by
students of the Department of Journalism of Wichita State University except on
and d u ^ g holidays, vacations, and examination periods.

f

Member Aeeoclated Collefiate Press
and
intereoneftate Press
SebsortptlMi Price tt.M Per Tear

MSarMIdaf.....
vrntmtdm MHwa
D treolw e l AAvertlslBt ................

MttaHalMafT:

WfUla C. Jackaen
Judy Falrharst
Cliff Tarpy
Robert D. Harvey

NAM MHara, Dan Oarrtly, Wayne Bayea, Jeha Marpby; Desk Bdltora, Sharon
Bailey, P e ^ te w e , Jey-Lyn U ndhe; Photo EdIUr, Allan NorthonU; Sperts Editor.
Mlehael BaO: Aast. Sperts EdHor, IBm ce Erlokson: MakC'Up Editor, Karen Hart.

The stream of revisions for the SGA constitution Is flovdng
merrily along except tor one stubborn snag—the student
Under the direction of Sandy Mueller Cook, last y®^ ®
business representative, the committee on the reoiganlsaOTO
of the student court worked much of last year In meetmgs
wlfo faculty and administrative advisors to set up a student

Broad new powers for the
election oommliBBioner and the
creation of an eight-man elec
tion oommlBBlon will highlight
the revlslonfi of the Student
Government Assooiatlon to be
There were two major problems. First, occasions for foe
Introduced to the new oongrees court
to act have been so Infrequent as to discourage the
this foil.
court's use as a l^itlm ate and trusted arbiter in student or
John Morton, vloe-preBldent student-organisational disputes.
and election oommlsBloner for
The other problem has been tiiat the court has lltue JurlsmoSGA, Buggeeted a plan whereby tion ofoer than the vague duty to “ hear oases involving violation
the oommlBBioner w ill be pro of University poliojv’ The constitution does call for monthly
vided with a oommlBBlon of m eeting of the student court, but If the court met every month
eight non-congreBB oommlB- last year, they didn't tell a n y b ^ .

Under the new rules, the
election oommlBsioner will be
able to install a temporary
election commissioner for a
speolAc election where he may
be involved in a confllot of
interests. The temporary com
mission head will be Installed
by approval of congress.
Mankind owes a n e a t debt, but It w ill never begin
This innovation will prevent
to be paid, except In tribute. The U niversity and me another situation such as oc
r e s t of the world w ill pay homage to M artin P alm er, curred last spring when Keith
chairm an of the W ichita State logopedics departm ent, Thompson served as election
and ran as a
d irecto r and founder of the Institute of Logopedics, commissioner
presidential
c
a
n d i d a t e con
who died Aug. 10, In die Wesley M edical Center currently.
following a sh o rt illn ess.
Revisions were proposed for
Bom Oct. 25, 1905, Palm er made a lasting con
campus election sign code.
tribution to the flelds of speech and therapy for the the
Again, more direct jurisdiction
handicapped. Many cam e from all p arts of the ooimtry was handed the election com
and the world to receive help from the speech specialist missioner. In the past, an elec
and teachers at the institute. These w ere the people tion dispute had to be settted
who gave h c ^ to the physically handicapped. It was in the student court. Under
the revised constitution, the
these people whom D r. P alm er trained.
to disqualify a party or
Because of his d esire to serve o tte rs , help those power
individual from an election or
le ss fortunate than he, the world’s firs t TOTAL make any rule or procedure
rehabilitation program was built under one roof. decision was given to the com
The Institute bM ame a place where m ulti-handicapped missioner, subject to appeal
persons could And t r aining.
to the court.
P alm er’s accom plishm ents earned him recognition
Other changes Increased the
In such honored societies as Who’s Who In A m erica, total congress membership to
Who’s Who in Education and American Men of Science. 33 and added three freshman
He also received a presidential citation for his con representatives. Revisions also
tribution to the employment of the physically handi established a freshman elec
tion which, according to John
capped.
Morton, will be held in con
His rew ard was g reater than ]ust recognition, it junction with the Varsity Sue
was a deeper satisfaction of knowing that people had and Sam elections early in the
been helped Through P alm er’s dedication, tte e e people fall term.
each day are able to retu rn to society as communicating
Changes in the campus sign
cltise n s. Many of the theories used at the Institute code for SGA elections vdll
w ere originated by D r. P alm er. Probably one of the prohibit signs being posted in
on buildings without per
b e st known Is called the "o rd e r of prlm itivlty” where or
mission
from foe building main
m issing sound patterns are studied. Many other speech tenance head.
Violations of foe
specialists have now accepted his ideas and are using sign code will be enforced
them .
directly by the election com
Each person who will be able to leave the Institute missioner subject to appeal to
with corrected speech and handlciqm will seem to be foe student court.

a living tribute, in rem em bering the m iraculous dedica
tion with vdiioh D r. P alm er worked, le t our memory
of him be his tribute and perhaps b eg ^ to pay the debt.

Constitntional Ska($s

The cabinet u n d e r w e n t
c h a n ts as the pep coordinator,
and foe special events chairman
was deleted from its member
ship, and foe now defonot posi
tion of Campus Events Director
was written out of foe constitu
tion as a part of foe cabinet.
The rule covering foe estab
lishment and alteration of
cabinet salaries font was in
corporated i nt o procedural
regulationB last year, will be
wmtten formerly Into the oonstltuHon by the new revisions.
Under the new regulations,
the cabinet will have jurisdic
tion over the enforcement of
absentee penalties on connessmen. A tentative limit of three
unexoused absences has been
set. The SGA secretary will
keep records of congressional
attendance and will report to
the cabinet all unexcused ab
sences.

Where's the C ourt?

The SGA constitution gives foe student court the poww to
enforce a binding decision on studeats# faculty, and administra
tors If the dispute is brought before the court by a proper
administrative official, but foe job of pinning foe court down
In one place and rounding up enough justices from homework
and fraternity meetings to consider a case has proved in foe
past to be too much for most of those who might have used
foe court's facilities.
What the student court actually needs Is something to do,
something to give it continuity and purpose. Mrs. Cook s
committee worked out preliminary details wherein foe student
court would be given jurisdiction over traffic violation dlsputes—
oertainly an area much in need of objective decisions.
Dr, George Comstock, Dean of Men, has handled foe traffic
objections in the past. Mrs. Ccxdc reported foat foe traffic
regulations at the University were so vague, and that Dean
Comstock had been so arbitrary in his release and enforce
ment of violations that no court could operate efficiently
without a revamping of foe traffic code at WSU.
Code Revamped

Fortunately, this much needed traffic code revamping was
accomplished In time for this semester's influx of students.
All r^:ulations were clarltied and Issued in concrete form
and several items in foe new set of WSU traffic ordinances
will both clamp down on foe WSU parking situation and give
a student court or any decisive body something to work with.
Section eight under *'General Regulations on driving and
parking" In foe new regulations establishes that oars without
proper parklpg stickers will be removed and impounded.
All those students who simply didn't bother to register
their cars and thereby flouted the traffic laws on campus
last year may be afoot a few times if they fall to heed the
new regulations. Just how foe traffic officers on campus
are going to avoid hauling off visitor's cars, especially visiting
parents' oars, has not been made clear.
Firm Fooling?

Nevertheless, foe new traffic code will, If foe job of holding
traffic court is handed to the students, give foe court a firm
footing of ordinances on which to base decisions. It is Interesting
to note foat foe only place a person can go wlfo a ticket is to
foe Business Office and then foe regulation brochure only
states that foe Business Office should be contacted for ‘'ques
tions."
While foe constitution was being revised this past summer,
various ideas were brought forward about the court. I, for
one, favored retaining foe faculty justices. An all-student
student court is too much in danger of Irresponeibillty, some
thing a fledgling court could least afford.
Keith Thompson, SGA president, proposed that court fees
be assessed, especially In traffic cases. The enforcement
of court charges should keep the court relatively clear of
flimsy cases and petty disputes.
RhoMgon Pleased

President Thompson discussed foe constitutional revisions
wlfo vice-president John Morton and several students. He
then took the proposed changes to Dr, James Rhatlgan, dean
of students.
Dean Rhatlgan was pleased with most of foe proposed changes,
and scheduled a later meeting in which several suggestions
by Court Chief Justice Curtis Terfllnger. associate professor
of administration, were viewed.
Terfllnger's suggestions included foe formation of an honor
code which will give the court general jurisdiction over disputes
foat may arise In foe subUe area of human ethics such as
homecoming elections.
3-Point Plan

Chief jMtice Terfllnger further included a three-point plan
to first, ^ v e foe court ftiU Jurisdiction over all t r a ^ cases:
seconds to make foe court an ^jpeal body for aU University
Jurisdiction over a ^
case InTOlvlng interpretation of toe SGA constitution.
not yet been formulated. No student
court Justioes have been found and nothing definite has been
decided on. All plans are still in foe "tentative" state
However, foe Initiative of President Thompson 'and Dean
^ t t e r e d foe reorganization considerably.
Students can give foe entire procedure of revlslna foe
student ooi^t a helping hand by demanding that ^ p u t ^ o v e r
elTOtions, SGA decisions and other disagreements be settled
where they should-in a bonafide student ^ u r t.
^
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M o k 0 C o ifIB U s U fm teiatmr
By JU D Y FAIRHURST, Co-Managing Editor
‘ To s u m d r a e ^ & e
Program and complement olaasroom aottvltlee w ill be the p rim ary
P ' ^ ? ® o f tto newly e3q)andedStadeirt
oald D r. James Rtaatlgan. new Dean o f StodmiS.
Student Senrloes hopes to ftirther aid the campus by assisting students In sclvln g problem s, both
p0f0ODftl &BO SlMlftvlOD&l#

As _Dean o .f Students. -Dr.
Hhatlgan w ill co-ordinate stu
dent activities. **From the day
a student a rriv e s at the Univer
sity. to the day he leaves as a
graduate, his needs are oared
for by a program o f Student

Services.*’ the form er assist
ant Dean o f Men at the Univer
sity o f Iowa said.
Students are encouraged to
use the fa c ilitie s o ffered by
Student S ervices, but fa r too
often the only tim e students
use them are fo r disciplinary
purposes.
“ A Student S ervices opera
tion can be beneficial only when
first, one exists on a campus,
students have an experience
with the operation, faculty co
operation is present, the total
services are known to the
campus at la rge and when the
Student Services demonstrates
that it can do the Jobitclaim s,**
said Dr. Rhatigan.
Dean Rhatigan w ill be the
spokesman fo r the stu d en tb o^.
regarding rules and regulations
estab lish ^ by the University,
as well as other m atters. Self
government is important for
individual development in a
variety o f ways, according to
the dean.
*‘Citizenship can be cited as
one example. Students might
Join Young D em ocrats, but in
this state it would probably
be Young Republicans.’ *
Additional enrichment to the
formal classroom e?q)erlence
is provided under the educa
tion program o f the CAC which
b rln ^ special lectu rers, art
exhibits and news forums to
campus. The CAC is included
as part o f Student Services.
“ Some o f the auxiliary func
tions are the administration
o f fraternities and s o ro ritie s .

fo r e lm students and bousing.
Besides ttrasei our services
include student placement, a
testing bureau, Bnancial aids,
student health and counseling.**
Student Services new home
w ill be located centrally in the
north end o f M orrison Hall,
fo rm erly one o f the la rger
lecture room s. 101 , but other
offic e s w i l l be located on
campus.
Placement and testing offices
w ill be in foe basement o f
M orrison and the student healfo
center w ill be in the north end
o f W ilner Auditorium. Student
aid o fiices w ill be moved from

Flske Hall to M orrison.
The new area allows enough
space fo r three p rivate room s
which w ill be used fo r counsel
ing. Students w ill be given p
o rri
lvacy when dlsoussr
sing ^ i r
problem s.
Dr. Rhatigan plans to stay
as long as foe U niversity wants
him and as long as he can be a
TOntribution to the campus. He
has found foe summer m ilder
than he had esqsected. friend
lin ess o f foe people was notloed
im m ediately by him and his
w ife— in short, his fir s t month
was an altogether p l e a s a n t
e^qjerlenoe.

KARRAS COMMENTS->-WSU head fooffiaU mentor,
George Karras, presento the Shooker foothall squad at
tile annual Shooker Day, held in downtown Wlohlta.
Sept. 11.

Graduate Tea
To Be Sunday
Graduate Club w ill begin its
second year with a club tea
Sunday from 3 to 5 p jn . at
the home o f Presid en t Em ory
K. Lindquist.
“ This Is our fir s t activity
and we invite all graduate stu
dents o f the University to
com e.”
said Joan Broadle.
acting president. “ We try to
foster i n t e r a c t i o n between
graduate faculty and members
o f the club and serv e as a
representative body fo r the
graduate students on campus.
Membership is $1.*’
o m o e rs for 1965-66 w ill be
elected at the fir s t business
meeting to be held in the Shocker
Room o f the CAC at 6 p^m.
Oct. 6. Tickets to the dinner
meeting are $1. available in the
CAC A ctivities O ffice.

Fhi Shots Available
In Health Office
Student Health Service^ lo dated in Wilner^wUl be giving
flu shots in the com ing weeks
to students wishing t l» m . Cost
is $1 a shot.
Students may rep o rt from
1:30 to 4;30 p jn . M o n d a y
tiirough Friday to t ^ the shots.
As in the pas^a phsrsician w ill
be on duty fo r an hour a day
to handle a{gx>lntoents made
through foe s e rv ic e offic e .
The physician w ill be in the
office irom 8 to 9 a.m . Mon
day and Wednesday foroujtb
Friday. Tuesdays bs w ill
available from 11 to noon.

................ 35.00--49.50
Sporfcoofs...............35.00— 59.50
................... 65.00— 85.00
Gant Dress Shirts .... 6 . 5 0 - 6.95
Dross Slacks
____ 14.95— 21.50

Hours of Business
9.30 to 6:00 P.M . Doily
Thursday Eve 'Mtl 9:00 P.M.
Credit Accounts Avoiloble

Shop
3117 I. 17rii U.
^MMss from W.I*U.
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Activities Explained At Mixer
Tw o t o n s o f w a t e r m e l y ^ ? ^ f ^ ? ^ S n S 5 ^ ^ w b o o l S w .
In, WUner
to
wuira* Auditorium
f v—
. w.r the
■'
'recent annual AU
Student Governm ent Associa should take part In “
tion and presidents o f varioiis aotivltieB as to e lr sohedulee
extracu rricu lar organlzatlonB
e^^lained
the a o tl^
^ esst In which ^ i ^ e ^ ^ ' p e a k e r s include^
.......................
it ie
John M orton, SGA v lo e -p M »lfreshm en could participate.
dent; R u d y N y d | W r» CAC
“ You get out o f It what you ^ent;
put In It.** Dean J. J. Rhatigan, Board
head o f Student S ervices said son, Siuillower editor, M dK
In rem inding freshm en that they Thompson, SGA presiaenv.
r

V ou c o n c o u n t on U r ... FaiO ilon Co-tR N o M ore at SoarR

we’ve harvested
the heather
S T R E E T D A N C E —-S om e 600 stu d en tg Junqied to to e m u g lo o f to e A p o e fle s * a t to e
annuHi a ll-B o h o o l m lx e r h e ld la s t M o n d a y n ig h t, s p o n e o re d b y to e Stu den t G o v e rn m e n t
A s s o o ta tlo n ,

Complete Revamping
Schedule For Parnassus

Wurth Nam ed
To Succeed
Dr. Palmer

**A com plete revam ping o f the PamasBUB * 6 6 1b now In the
New d irecto r o f the Institute
proceBB,** said Karen Hart, editor. “ N ot only are there many
o
f
Logopedics w ill be Charles
new and im aginative ideas for the book, but there are also
W u r ^ the National Board o f
la rg e r faollitieB for us to work in this year.**
TrustM B announced ea rly in
The PamasBUB o ffic e h as Connie S e a r s as assistant August, foUovrlng D r. M artin
been moved from Fiske Hall to ed itor; M argie Spangler, asso Pf£n er*B death.
the CommunicationB Building. ciate editor; Sharon B ailey,
P reviou sly WUrth had served
The philosophy and religion de
copy editor; JoyLyn Updike, as the assistant d irecto r In
partments moved into Fiske. layout editor; Linda Northcutt, charge o f the adm inistration
M ore w riters and assistants organizations editor; Sandra fo r the Distitute since 1961.
are s till needed to f ill posi- C roston, foatures e d lW .
D r. Palm er had chosen Wurth
tions. Contact Karen Hart in
to assume the adm inistrative
B ill R i^ s , sports editor; responsibility upon his re tire 
the Communlcafions Building
Judy F a i r h u r s t , fraternity ment.
i f interested.
A la rger staff, presently 33, editor; Diane Hattan, sorority
When Wurth was announced
w ill make the production o f the editor; Linda Reagan, class as acting executive d irector,
yearbook run m ore smoothly, editor; Linda W iles, senior the National Board o f Trustees
according to M iss Hart, Jr., editor; Connie Weeks, Junior also pledged to follow P alm er’ s
L A . Allan Northcutt, Soph., L A , ed itor; Sandy Thompson, sopho plan “ fo r QnnthBr 30 years o f
w ill serve as advertising-busi m ore editor; Cheryl S c o t t , growth, developm ent and s e r
freshman editor; Ruth Bateman, vice.**
ness manager.
Other staff members Include index editor; Dave Barnett,
photo editor; Allan Northcutt, 6 Digits, No Joke
photographer.
You*re “ in** if you can repeat
Copy w riters w ill be Jenny your student IBM number udthC ram er, Emogene L ew is, Den- out stuttering. No joke, it gets
nice Daughenbaugh and L o r harder and harder. Last year,
it was fiv e d igits. Now it*s
raine Robinson. E d i t o r i a l
assistants w ill be Jan Hudson, been increased to six. “ It*s
Judi Dlm kl, M ym a Fletcher, the penalty o f being a big
school,** said one school ad
and P atti Link.
m
inistrator.
A ir Force and Arm y ROTC
announced their new staffs for
the firs t sem ester recently,
according to Alford K lien, in
form ations o ffic e r.
The new AFROTC staff o ffi
cers are: Wing Commander,
Cadet Colcmel Dwight Graham,
secondary e d u c a t i o n ; Wing
RooMsNck Icalhcr. Reedy
Executive, Cadet Colonel James
for wonicdt. R arisi tor
W illiam s, sociology; Wing Op
twMdi. On the dooMc
erations, Cadet L t. Colonel
leather so k a An over
Joseph Ludwig, business ad
leather liiilBfi. Hand
m inistration; Wing Adm inistra
stahied Mack or
tive, Cadet L t. Colonel Roger
oakorWywood
M cClure, music education.
CHyChih Shoes
Others include: Wing P er
$12.9S to $20.95
sonnel, Cadet L t. Colonel Ron
Sotules, history; Wing Inspecto r, Cadet M ajor M arv Cun
ningham, business administra
tion; Wing Accounting, Cadet
M ajor Ken Olson, m attom atlcs;
and Wing information. Cadet
M ajor AlrordlG ein, Jouinalism.
G r o u p Commanders a r e
Cadet L t. Colonel Steve Ramy,
Group I and Cadet L t. Colonel
Steven Manor, Group n.
Kew Army ROTC Brigade
Staff consists o f the following
oadet o fficers: Cadet Colonel
Umm
M ike Greenwood, Brigade Com
mander, Sociology; and Cadet
L t, Colonel J erry Thompson,
teig a d e Executive O fficer, His
■ iJBitOQliRteCHyQ"h»J'neai MM^AskferWtihew Shew tl.Wte$ie 9 S.
tory,
W ooM nl > M t lu to b« In our th o M t Moot of Amortca li. tn ttn u tio M l Shoo Co., It . Looli, Ho.
Other m e m b e r s on the
Avalable at these Hue stores
Bkigade Staff are: Cadet Bfajor
‘ Acoountingi Cadet
t e Id
d Rob
R obette,
FAIR SHOE STORES
FAIR SHOE STORES
G i ^ t M ajor PhU HutUg, Jour
13th & Oliver
nalism ; Cadet Captain Dana
135 North Broadway
lifln k ler, Bn^ish; Cadet M ajor
HALL'S STYLE SHOP
Rahih Lott, Chem istry; and
2809 South Hydraulic
Cadet M ajor C lifford Penrose,
German.

Just gathered: a country collection o f heather tweed coordinates,
warmly colored. Start them off on any autumn afternoon, and wear
them through a long winter, just now made lovelier. Navy or honey
heather. Available in sizes 8 to 16. Just one glance at Sears new
world o f belter sportswear. See more.
a. Shetland wool cardigan. 32-42.... 11.98 Slim wool skirl. 8-16.....12.98
Ea*y care Dacron* polye«*lcr and coUon loop «h‘<'vr<l shirl. 10-16...... 6.9
b. Shetland wool pidlover. 8-16.... 11.98 Slim wool pniils. 816.....14.98

New ROTC
Staff men
Announced

C IT Y C L U B

I R I S H B R O R IJES

SEARS
Shop Mm ., Thsrt., FrL, Sat, 'til f
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AWS Freshman Tea
Scheduled For October
Members of the Associated Women Students Board will be
announced at the President’s Freshman Tea sponsored bv
the big board. All freshmen women oan attend me tea which
will be held In October.
Other AWS activities began outfits to the very formal^ for
during the first day of orlenta- the most formal occasion. About
tlon»
new women to the 30 co-eds modeled the variety
campus were feted to a style of outfits.
showing of the latest fall cloth
Apidloatlons for AWS Fresh
ing and a dutch luncheon.
man Board are now available
The style show followed the In Student Services. 101 Mor
women’s convocation w h e r e rison Hall.
student leaders were introduced
Any freshman wo ma n is
and each spoke briefly about eligible to apply, and all In
the organisation w h i c h she terested are encouraged to
represented.
^ l y . Complete applications
Clothing varied from the very must be turned In to Student
aottves show a number of rushees namm. pai'n relaxed dorm wear and loun^^ng Services by Oct. 6.

f

fS y
of the evening parties. Pictures from H ^ d ro m e and ottier

Army Fratarnity Schadulat Smokar

Sorority Rush Week
Captures 9 8 Pledges
Ninety-eight co-eds pledged WSU’s five sororltes following
formal rush week of Sept. 6-9. Pledges were feted by aU the
groups to a banquet the Friday night of pledging. Many girls
will be seen on campus wearing ribbons wiSi the colors
representative of her sorority.
u z a n n e Galbraith, all of
A L P H A CHI OMEGA— S
Wichita;
Linden Brauer. Bobbe
Carolyn J . Plnneo. Susan Cyn
Hannan,
Sandra
Harper, Patri
thia Anderson. P a t r i c i a Jo
cia
Stukey.
L
i
n d a Throck
Gray. Barbara Wilkinson. Diana
morton.
Andrea
Wright, out of
Ogden. Susan E n s m l n g e r . town.
Lanene Wells. Nancy K. Wall.
Virginia Mullen. Sue Mason.
DELTA GAMMA—Julie Gay
Peggy L. Law. Kathy Sawyer, Allen,
Nancy Angulo. Paula
Nancy Jane Olive. Holly Ann Arbuokle.
N a n c y Bollinger.
Long, all ofWlohlta; JUdyAstle. Beverly Broshears,
Valerie
Marsha DeFoe. Toni Mitten. Conard. Linda Mfoor.
Lora Dome. Judy Diane Long. Northcutt, Linda S c h i l lLinda
ing.
Ann Glrton, out of town.
Gretohen Slebert. Cheryl TurnA L P H A PH I—Mary Ann bull, Janet MoKeage, Janel
Aksamlt. Cheryl Basta. Carolyn Cation. Barbara Blsh, Kathy
Cox. D o n n a Davis. D i a n a Flnoham. all of Wichita; Sandra
Forbes, Gaye Francis, Paula Johns. Carol Maxwell, Sherri
Miller. Vendla Moore, Dianne Thompson, S h a r o n Phillips,
Tindal. M a r i l y n Trimble, Gwen Ellis, out of town.
Pamela Veatoh. Diane Weills,
all of Wlobltai Sandra Bennett,
GAMMA PHI BETA—Sue
Janice Hall, Mary Mitchell. Billings. Janice Bowman, Jonna
Cathy Monger, Patsy Peters, Callahan. Dorothy F o r l n a s h ,
M ai^aret Rice, out of town, Christine Gill, Penny Haney,
DELTA DELTA DELTA— Diane Hendrlcl^ Linda Martin,
Cornelia Cotter. C h a r l e n e Gwen Morley. Mary Swafford.
Crawley. Dalene Daughmibaugh. T erri T o m l i n s o n , D i a n a
Patty Link. Ginger Eikenberry. U r g u a r t , Pat V i c e , Julie
Myma Fletcher. L o r r a i n e Wasklewicz. M a r c i a Wentz,
Robinson. Ann P a r k h u r s t , Sandra Williams, Linda Wood,
Rosalie MoConaohle. Elisabeth all of Wichita; Annie Coulter.
Roberts, JUctyth Liunpkln. Le- Francle Kolb. Louise Walker,
^
IM.11.. Linda e to s ^ out of town.

If you missed enrolling in
the special Blue Cross^Blue

Associated Women Stu
dents F r e s h m e n Board
illoattons are now avalle In Student Services.
Morrison^flall.
Any ffWshinan woman Is
eligible to apply» Completed
applications must be turned
In to Student Services by
8

Company F-7 of the Persh
ing Rules, the local chapter
of a national Army ROTC nratem lty. will hold a Smoker
for s t u d e n t s interested in
pledging on Sept. 29. T he
Smoker will be held In the
Armory and 1s scheduled to
get underway at 7*30 p.nu

visit the Pershing Rifles* Day
Room in the northeast comer
of the Armory.
As a member of PR. a stu
dent becomes more faniiUar
with Army procedures, and also
becomes more proficient at dlsmoimted drill. Pershing Rifles
offers opportunities to excel
In the Army ROTC program,
Students Interested in pledg plus a chance to become part
ing are u r n d to contact any of a nationwide fraternal or
member of me organization, or ganization.

016 TF-12A li 0ie hottest aircraft around.
Now
Walter F. Danid. test pttot for 0ie YF-12A,
answers your qnesdons about the world’s fastest
manned air^ane and America’s Aerospace Team.

----------

(hfttl. i>anfet, a test piht stnee 1954, fs a member
of the Society of Experimental Test Eihts. He
received a BS. degree in Aeronautical Engineering
from the University of Oklahoma. In February
1962, he set world class time^to<limb records in a
T’3$ let trainer.)
t i Sn V r-IIA Iht wwWfe ftniHl m i — i m tta llt
It certainty It. On May 1 of this year the YF-I2A
(formerly known at the A-11) reetaimed the world
abaotute tpeed record from the UKR. It wat
doeked at 2,062 mph over Edwardt Air Force Bate.

Shield student plan ...
and want to join ••••

ttowbueanYr-iSAt

° GET A P K iC A tlO N AT AEOISTRAR'S OFFICE
°MAIL It RY SEFtEMRER 30 OR RRINO IT TO
THIS OFFICE BY OCTOBER 1

AWS Application

The exaet dimentiont of the YP*12A have not been
ttitaafed yet. But it*t approtimatdy 100 ftet long,
with about a $0-foot wintipan. 11uit*a half — in
IS Ms at our pittent IntbrcCptortl
b fea AS FMca M U m sMsy m m

aapiM kbNiM ytt
Vet. very definitely. In tpHe of all you hear about
im mann^ vehlctea, the human pilM it ttUl very
much in the pteturt. At a matter of fiict, Baa Air
Force pilot quota it On the Increase*

437 SO. HYDRAULIC

W ist othir U s ii « l Jala Soaa b a Air PWca ofbiT
Sinea HI one of the worid't foremott technoloticil
orsaniationt. the Air Force haa plenty of o ja ^ n tt
for td entitu and engineert. TI— art alto many
chaUeosins and varied sdmlnittrativrmanaceria!
poaitioiii.

Air Force officer. The new two-year Air Potes
ROTC program maket thit method available M
men who have already completed a year or two of
their coHeie education. For coUape gmduatet, it
you did not take advantage of ROTC, you can
tUll let started throu^t Air Force Officer Tfeinins
Sdwol (OTS), a three-month courte open to both
men and women.

Cm 1keep up my alsibc whBi
Fm li bk Air FMv*t
The Air Force encourages lit men and women to
continue their edueationt. FOr inttanck, you may
qualify to ttudy for a enduate dkgrke d ^ n g oft*
duty hourt, with the Air Force payfeg a tubetantial
part of the tuition.
Wbri k b i of f— a io I hsva b ba AR F b cat
A bridit one. At we move further into the A botpace Agti the Air Force ft going to grow evM
more important. And you can grow with HI

United States Ate Force.
HqUSAF,
beptSC»’-59
Box A, Randolph AFB, Texat 76141
Pleaae tend me more information on
□ Air Force ROTC □ Air Force OTS.

Wtel So I have to is b
M Air Farce ebcer
Piowa ROTC It the beat way to i
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New Data Processing Equipment
Reduces Registration Work Load

Sapfember 24, 1965

tnI

M««t S«t M onday For Photographor*
e SunPhoto editors o f bothttesun11 hold
flower and Parnassus will
m organlBation m ^ t h ^ o f aU

pubHoations.
o f toe p
i^ loatioM

The m
meeting
Isseetfo
r Moitoay
a a t ln s ls
*
afternoon at 2

»

By JOHN CRITTENDEN, Staff Writer
AutOButioo has oa
_ i^ t vp wlto
_ reglstratloa. Students registering at WSU for toe first time this
------- ^ aottoiisof
— ■“
rM
HafraHrm In
o a t . Tint
m rA O la te
j ^ y i^ iy ^
ill o n oiflyreiyonold&
tters*reooU
reglstratton
In years n
pasU
But thAV
they nan
can aappreoU
te,.
M o n everyone oonneoted with the sohool, the new IBM maohlnes In toe Data P rocessing C enter.
they com e with free mainten
nam es In lis ts .
Studnts who went to ro u ^
ance and we can turn them
A
lso
,
when
students
pay
their
form er registration p e r i o d s
tuition fe e s, they w ill receive back and get newer conqiutere
w ill remem ber toe many oddan item ised bill for their fee s, as IBM makes advances In
slsed cards bulging thelrpaoktechnology,” said D arrell D,
thanks to data processing.
ets* These cards consisted of
To assure good service from W i l l i a m s , Data P rocessing
church preference, auto re g lsmanager.
their maohlnes during regis
tratlcn, .housing, public re la tinna information, library card
tration period, IBM has kept
” M ost d e p a r t m e n t s
on
a custom er engineer on duty. campus could use IBM In som e
and others.
N O W , even If toe student has
” If we rent toe maohlnes. way o r other,” he concluded.
to fill out as many card s, be
has only to shuffle through
uniform IBM cards filling the
necessary blanks instead oi
w r e s t l i n g toe multi-shaped
form s used In form er years.
R e g i s t r a t i o n cards are
handled differently now. A t the
end o f toe student’ s registra
tion, they make a neat bundle
and are handed to one o f the
attendants.

From there they are rushed
to the processing center and
through a series o f operations
which Identify and separate each
card.
First, cards are checked and
placed face up with toe pink
striped master card on top.
Then they are fed with other
students* cards into reproduc
ing punch machine 519 which
punches the student’ s name,
IBM number, college, resi
dency, and sex codes on In
dividual cards.
With each card punched with
this information, all student
cards are then sorted by Card
Sorter S3 into types o f cards:
class, auto r^ istration , and
such.
Students probably noticed that
most of their IBM cards had no
name written in the colored
stripe or blanks at the top of
the card. Machine Alphabetical
Interpreter 548 takes care of
this. It types the Information
punched In each card on the
top line, making each o f the
various registration and class
cards exact copies of the pink
striped master.
Many students filled out the
blanks at the top of the cards.
Doing this, they created prob
lem s for the Center because
machine 548 will type over
their writ!ng.
The punched holes noting the
student’ s IBM number enables
toe sorting machine to alpha
betize cards by putting them
in numerical order.
Late in August, the machines
helped date center personnel
assign toe different IBM num
bers to 21,000 people who have
been connected wlto the Univer
sity as students In toe past
three years. Numbers have been
put Into multiples o f 40 so
that there will be 40una8signed
numbers In between them for
future students. This was done
alphabetically so that when toe
auto registration and other
cards are sorted numerically,
toe completed stacks will be
alphabetized and r e a d y for
fUlng.
The alphabetized file of public
relations cards will help not
only that department, but It
will benefit students as well.
To organize the WSU Student
Directory, secretaries will only
have to type the information
fotmd at mis top of the public
telatlons card and send it to
toe printer. It Is ejqiected to
speed toe dato o f delivery up
from late to early Oct.
Last Monday, for toe first
time since the early years of
the University, teachers were
given alphabetical lists o f all
•ludentB enrolled in each of
their classes. This was handled
by Accounting Machine 407
which went through50,000 class
cards t y p i n g the students’

o r who are Intereated In s e ^ _

w

«

oh oi^ a p lttu ’s for either
o **x'

^

avaUable.

positions will be avallab
_____

"

lifM o a t

DiMtOtfNFSDilldo

natyoBF.

r

ENROLLMENT WORKSAVER— Dato Processing Man
ager Darrell D. WlUlams checks the progress o f an
IBM computer being used to aid WSU registration.

Perm anent L P Pressing in slacks of
“ DACRON^’ and cotton. These Long Play
casual slacks of easy-care 65% Dacron* poly
ester, 35% combed cotton sing the same score
again and again. It goes like this: “ Wear ’em,
wash ’em, dry ’em. Then wear ’em again . . .
they never need ironing.” We guarantee it in
writing. Caper Casuals with LOCK-prest
Koratron finish return to their original
pressed, crisp, neat appearance
ready wiien you are—the moment
they’re dry. And “ Dacron” makes
these textured fabrics rich and
long-w'earing. About S7.95.

Please don’t press our
CddttdSd

casR

In "DACRON®"

100liat^i|2^IOdBIf

SMITH BROTHERS MFQ. COMPANY

ishiiibullders)

CARTHAGE, MISSOURI
•OuPont'l Rl|. T.M

FASH IO N LEAD ER SH IP
A T FINER C A M P U S ST O R E S EVERYW HERE
FROM A M E R IC A ’S F A M O U S SH IR T B U ILD E R S
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CAC Bbard Members
Plan For Coming Year
What are the A B C*b o f the CAC? Its beginning was with
the **student oounoU*’ o f 1965-56 as a $1»860 project financed
by the Federal Home and Housing Finance Agency and private
investors.
made at the Association o f Col
A 15 member board regu lege Unions a few years
lates ttie aotlvltleB o f the CAC.
**The union serves as aun
The new progpram board presi Ing force in the life of ttie
dent Is Rudy Nydegger who has college, cultivating enduring
previously served as a co regard for and loyalty to the
ordinator. He w ill be executive- college,** commented Marshall
administration head this year. WlUlams.
Other co-ordinators w ill be
There are three main CAC
Mihe Hutsellf soolal-reorea- service areas: adm inistrativetlon; and Mark Wentllng, edu executive, s o c ia l-re c re a tio n ,
cational-cultural areas.
and educational-cultural.
Other members o f the board
Include W illie Dunlap and Janet
Neagle as student representa
tives: Keith Thompson, SGA
president Sonja Hoffensteln,
AppHcatlons for two CAC
graduate representatlye. Mar
program board poBlttons,
ried student and night student
m arried and n ig ^ student
Bi\
representative posittons
are
representatives, are now
open.
open. Students vdio are In
Faculty representatlvee In
terested In applying for a
clude Justice Fugate, Dean o f
CAC committee should go
Women; D r. Charles B a th ,
to the activities office on
music dept.; M iss Qulnoalee
the second floor in the CAC.
Brown, speech department. The
A student must be enrolled
alum representative is M rs,
In nine hours and have an
Ernest Ausherman. D irector of
accumulative grade point in
the CAC, W illiam Glenn, and
dex o f 2,000.
assistant director, Marshall
W illiam s, also seat on the
Board.
**A meaningful program of
well co-ordinated aoUvltles Is
the goal o f CAC. We should
be satisfied with nothing less.
The students, faculty, adminis
tration, alumni, and friends of
the University are wanting this
kind o f pron'am . It is my hope
that you w ul enjoy your share
in helping everyone rea lize this
objective,** was the statement

Applications

r

t

Sw ingline

PdOmRii!
[ 1 ] Do they

adthefiely
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[2] Taka two
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tad
wkatde
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This is the

Sw ln g U n *
Tot Stapler

(Indudint 1000 tU plM )
Btftptor eoly
N o b l y w tbaa o pack o f jn m - b o t p*cko
tlM
of 0
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OM i j o l w . UDcondltleiMtlp feWuiMto*^
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^ 4 e n t Arts R ^ g h Sttiprise;
Fall Registration Got Worse
fcy W AYNE H A YES, News Editor
It wee 9s80 a jn . and tim e fo r reffUtratkm*
. ^ ^
n llo w students warned m e ^ ^ t ttls
” 5 ? i2 S 2 ^
w a s fiir w orse than last spring’ s . O f oouree, I didn t b eliere
Wlw should I? Didn’ t the
UniTorslty change the registrar
tion prooeA ire this year to
ererym lM would run smoothly
and qulolSy? IBM would speed
up tiungs.
With that Idea In mind, I
StroUed to AUah Library—
after totting my friends I’ d
m eet them in 30 or 40 minutes
In toe CAC.
That’ s toe last thing I re
m em ber. in a snake-ltoe line,
unooUiiv from the library steps
to Y ale Street* w ere hundreds
o f students. The line was at
least 160 yards long* three to
four students wide* and moving
at toe rate o f ten yards every
three minutes.
By toe tim e I reached the
lib ra ry stops* It was 10:15 aan.
Once Inside, It was w ild. It
was packed like toe Kansas State
Fair on Sunday. Students w ere
backed up 10 to 20 feet In all
directions. P ressing. Shoving.
Pushing. I dropped a pencil.
B efore I could pick it up. It
was crushed five tim es.
Clutching my nine IBM cards,
1 parted my way to the registra
tion card check. *’ Put your IBM
number h ere,” a co -e d said*
T o the Ire o f others, I scribbled
in toe m issing Information.
Fortunately, I had my six digit
IBM number In front o f m e.
After stepping on a c o -e d ’ s
shoe and nearly e n d in g off
her heel, I quickly fanned my
way through the lines. At one
o f toe tables, som eone snatched
seven o f my IBM cards and
pointed to another line. Tim e:
10*26 ami.
Surprisingly, that line was
really moving. After m u c h
pressing, shoving and pushing,
I found m yself at another table.

ID ca rd s.
who was s
’ ’Where’ s your udil ID ca rd ,”
she demanded.
I flipped her my Blue C ro ssBlue Shield card. It was white.
” No. No. This Isn’ t It,” she
said, ’ ’ You’ll have to get in
that white ID card line over
there.”
Back to the re a r, I p ressed,
shoved and pushed. Tim e: 10:40
a .m.
Much la ter, I faced a oo-ed
at the white ID card table.
She sm iled and said: ’ ’ Now
get In toe regular ID lin e.”
Onoe m ore to toe rear o f toe
lin e. P ressin g. Shoving. Push
ing all toe way.
At last* toe stern-looking
woman at the regular ID table
appeared. ’ ’ Your white ID oard,
p lea se.” Sm iling, I handed It
to her and pulled out a check
book since I had no m oney,
’ ’ Sorrv, but we can’ t take
ch eck s.’ ’
Again, I went to toe rear
o f toe line. P ressin g. Shoving.
Pushing. Luckily, a friend o f
mine stumbled by and loaned
m e 60 cents. So for toe toird
tim e, 1 faced the stern-looking
woman at the regular ID table.
A fter I plunked down 50 cents,
she said: ’ ’ Now get in toat line
over there,” It was a short
lin e, and it m oved riqildly.
Someone motkmed me to a chair
and told me to look into the
m irror at eyebrow height.
A cam era click ed , and I guess
that was the machine ttiat takes
toe picture fo r your ID card .
Anyway, som eone pointed to
the exit, and I left. Tim e: 11:06

ajn.

Later, I learned toat It took
som e students as long as three
hours to go through registra -

ML ML ML ML ML ML ML ML ML
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THE NEW M ANNING’S

i
I
I

HERES HOW IT W ORKS :
YOU ORDER AT THE BAR TAKE A SEAT
AND THEN PICK UP YOUR FO O D IN
NO TIME AT ALL.
OUR PURPOSE IS TO SPEED UP THE
SER V IN G PRO CESS

I
I

KtmodeUd fo r Your comfort
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SPORTS

by M IK E HALL
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B. DAVIS
CLO TH INO CO.

• Tods

Sports Editor
Same song* second Terse* couldn’ t g et better so It might get
w orse.
That’ s rlghtl T his columnist Is back fo r another sem ester o f
completely biased opinions. Only ttie name o f tiie column bps
been ohanised* and the reason for that is to protect the guilty.
Football is Big
It was rea d ily noticeable to me llie fir s t day as the Shocker
footbEdl team to<^ the field fo r ttielr two-a-day workouts* that
this year may be the one that fiie pigskin grows close to the
stature o f the roundball.
Coach G eorge K a rra s and his able stafi have Instilled a winning
spirit in this y e a r’ s charges and fiiat is p r e ^ good considering
tbAt the team has not played a game as yet.
Tomorrow's Gome
Although the freshman squad made a great showing against
the Shocker va rsity last Saturday there is no reason for
concern.
Not wanting to take anything away from the frosh* it was hard
for the v a r s i^ to g et v e r y spirited fo r a scrim m age which was
called o ff fo r four hours.
It mitst be admitted ttiat the freshmen had the same delay* but
for the varsity it was different. Whatcouldthey prove by topping
the frosh?
Coach Karrcm wels obvloTisly displeased with his squads per
formance, but he vowed* ” We’ ll have the problems ironed out
by the tim e we m eet the Bobcats.”
Scouting News
The Shockers have yet to play a football game this season.
Montana State played one two weeks ago in which they walloped
North Dakota State 22-0.
This means the Shockers have had the chance to scout MSU
while the rev e rse is not true. Don’ t bet on it.
Last week a taxi cab was noticed parked by the Shocks
practice field. T his is not unusual except for the fact that
it was there for 45 minutes.
Coach K arras* after being informed o f this* calm ly strode
over to the Best Company Automobile and screamed* ” You’ re
not fromMontanaState are you?” To which the shocked gentleman
replied, “ No, I’ m fo r you’ se guys.”
When the Shocks scouted MSU they found that their backfield
possessed much speed. This is m ore than K arras can say. In
fact, he feels that Howard Starks is the only back with speed.
Maybe he should add to his elephant and pony backflelds a
new one called the ’ turtle fou r.’
Blowing Your Horn

Harriers Set First Meet

o C am p u s
Wichita State U niversity’ s cross country squad opens its
1965 season at home Oct. 2 in the WSU Invitational.
Ansrone interested in com
peting has until Sept. 29 to
contact F rid s Snodgrass* track
coach, in the Fieldhouse.
New freshmen* junior college
transfer students* and boys with
va rsity e ligib ility are enoourto talk to coach Snodgrass
)ut purtioipating.
On the s c h e d u l e fo r the
Shocker running squad is Okla
homa State U ^ versity* Okla
homa University, Kansas State
University, Drake* Oklahoma
BM)tist and a s ix -m ile NCAA
promoted meet.
The

season’ s final compe-

tltlon w ill be the National
Federation m eet in Wichita Nov.
25.

Anyone interested in writing
sporto for the Sunflower should
repmrt to the sports editor or
toe aseietant sports editor any
tim e next week between 1:00
and 6:00 pan. In toe Sunflower
offioee, basement o f W llner
Auditorium.
This writing w ill include
intramural, varsity, and fresh
man sports. No experience is
necessary.

Predictions
WSU A T M ONTANA STATE
w ill find toe Shockers getting
o ff to a flying start with an
11-polnt victory.
TULSA A T ARKANSAS is a
tough one. L a st year the Rasorbaoim won a squeaker and might
find it tougher this tim e. A
long shot. T ^ a .
CINCINNATI A T HOUSTON
the Astrodome should not score
the Bearcats out o f a victory.
This game should give prognastlcators a chance to com
pare Tulsa and Cincy.
LOUISVILLE A T HOME with
Southern flllnois w ill find S.
Illinois on top.
NORTH TEXAS STATE at
home with Parsons C ollege and
I doubt if Chelo has im proved
his boys enough to win this one.

BUNNY HAIR FASHION

M o n d a y - Tuosdoy - W odnotday
Hair Cut - Sham poo A Sot
Both For

$3.50
Our rogular prlcot on pormanont wavot.

TINTINO A LONG HAIR
OUR SPECIALTY
9 to 9 Weekdays, 9 to 5 Saturday
943 PARK LA N E

MU 4-8084

• C a p o r C asu a ls
• Vitoni Suits

Sportswriters

If anyone e v er tells you that I do not like to brag, do not
believe them. Because the next few lines w ill completely
disprove this theory.
Last year in the final Sunflower I picked Cassius Whats-hisname to beat Ugly Sonny* tiie National League in the all-Star
game, and Minnesota and Clnciannatl in their respective leagues.
The only lo s e r is the Reds and they’ re s till not out.

OPENING SCHOOL
SPECIAL

• Loo

There’s no limit to the good a
man can accomplish through
reliance on God. But it takes
humility and a deep spiritual
commitment. You learn to de
pend on the divine Love that
makes possible every worth
while act. You’re Invited to hear
this subject explored further at
a one-hour public lecture by
William Henry Alton of The
Christian Science Board of
Lectureship. The lecture title Is
“Man Unlimited.” Everyone is
welcome to come and listen.

Iw H W I I i w i l i i W w w i l
where: M em orial C h^w l
when: Sept. 30,Thur. 5:00 p jn .
sponeored by
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
COLLEGE ORGANIZATION
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• Hi Collar Shirts
CLOTHBS FOR A U
YO U N O M IN
HOURS:
D A ILY 9 - 6 , THURS. 9 - 9
41S E. D O U G LA S
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Physical Education Corp. Trainer* Pomition Eneountmrs
Is Wholly Soil Supporting Morm Than Moats Tha Eya

By BRUCE ERICKSON, Aulifant Sports Editor
Bdllor*s Note: The eiqsreMlonB in this column are those
of the w riter and 8pw tB Edltort and the Interpretattons
and opiniooB therein are not necessarily those of the Sun
flower or of the uniTersity.
For the bm eflt of all the new students on campus, le t us
talk about the Wichita State University Physical Education
Corporation, more frequently spoken of as the athletic depart
ment,
R doesn't take much Incentive for a football fan, or any
other sport m thusiast, to begin rambling on about the con
tribution of athletics. Especially when someone denounces
them because they contend it costs a great deal to attend
school and the fUnds used to support athletloB could be used
for something better. Rest peaoefully, antagonists.
The foot is, the athletic department of WSU probably con
tributes more to the educational facet of the University than
vice versa. How could it? Because it is , flnanolally, completely
separate from (he r e s t of the University,
The oontributionB of the attiletlo department to the r e s t of
the University are certainly not monetary handouts, but more
in toe way of publiolty, Ih foot, completely in the way of publicity,
R is almost certain that the sk ill of its athletes promote
the name of W8U more than any publicity campaign that could
possibly be devised.
It is easy to see where so much of the revenue to support
toe sports program comes from. Ticket sales, guarantees
from C lo sin g team s, gifts and donationB from patroEis and
fond-raising campaigns. These sources provide the largest
part of toe Income. One incidental source is the student activity
lee.
All the students enrolled for work in the University are
assessed a fee of $2,25 per cretot hour, of which a sm all
portion is for sports. In return the students are entitled to
attend all the home games free.
Taking into consideration there are four home football
games and 13 home basketball contests, every student gets
approximately two hours of viewing pleasure for something
le ss than 50 cents. Can't beat that bargain with a stick.
Out of the anticipated income of toe athletic department,
which is iq)proximately $583,515, all the expenses of the
sports program are taken care of. Athletic scholarships,
all the wages and salaries of the people that are connected
with athletics. Just to name a few of the ex p en aes.
If the athletic department can do this without financial
assistance from the state, then surely it Is Independent and
entirely so. The idea thatour athletic department is an Immature
and floundering one is about as complete as Wheatshocker Hall.

“ Of course you have (I know it hurts C hris, but if you don't walk on it It will hurt
to have synqiatl^ when 3rou are a train er, but you can't afford to show it. That's the team pnysicians
Jo b ."
Speaking was Tom Reeves
But there is more to being not impaired,
Tom has been with WSU for
who is head trainer for the head trainer than Just this one
WSU Shocker athletic team s. aspect. L e t's listen to Tom, nine years, but has been head
H e ^ a s positioned out on the
“ I would say that my Job trainer for only four of these.
football field during one of toe can be divided into three basic Before coming to WSU, he was
two-a-day practioe sessions p arts. One, prevention of in a student assistant at Emporia
that the Shocker footballers ju ries is probably the most High School.
His four years as head train
have been going through for important. If we can prevent
the la st three weeks.
a boy f r < ^ getting hurt, then er at Wichita were almost never
The boy hurt (Chris Rouh- we have no problem la ter. Two, a reality. When he finished
la c, sophomore end) had just treatment of the injury if it his asslstantshlp, a job opened
turned his ankle and Tom knew occu rs. Three, rehabilitation of in the El Paso, Tex., public
that it would immediately swell the athlete, in other words, high school system, and Reeves
making sure toe boy works signed a contract.
if it was not used.
Two days later the head train
This is Tom Reeves job. He out toe right way after he has
e rs job was vacant at this
must make sure that all toe been released,
“ Of course, anything that i University and Tom changed
football players* injuries are
do is overseen by the team his mind about going south.
taken ca re of.
While still an assistant -fft
physician, D r, B ill Swisher,
but onoe these things are car WSU, Reeves worked under
ried out I am the one who does torftp different head trainers.
th em ."
“ This may have been incon
Tom Reeves Job is a tough venient, but I am sure that it
one. Many football players, al has helped m e ," statedReeves.
though huge in size, complain
It could be safely assumed
about injuries that are not there. that Reeves is more than Just
This is true with anyone, but the head trainer for the Shocks.
Reeves must make sure that While on the road, or even at
these boys are weeded out so home, his Job branches Into
other areas.

LESS THAN

10< PER

DAY

What you WASTE wUl buy $10,000 Life Insur
ance to Age 30. (Fully convertible) NO PHY
SIC A L*----- NO WARCLAUSE.Can you AFFORD
TO BE WITHOUT IT?
FO 3-8790 or INS % Sunflower, Box 21, WSU.

ALL OTHER TYPES OF INSURANCE

Tom Reeves

A rm y ROTC
MILITARY SCIENCE
CLASSES FOR FRESHMEN
8
10
1
2

A Jd .............. Tuea„ Thur.
A.M............... Mon,, Wed,
P.M ,
Mon., ^Ved•, Thur.
P.M ............... Tues,

D rill for all students at noon on Tuesday,

ir s SMART TO 00 ARMY R.O.T.C.
FRESHM EN: Act nowl A few spaces are available in most classes
Your enrollment will be accepted until 1 October.

WHILE YOU EARN YOUR DEOREE you g e t - 1. Extra Pay. 2. Valuable
Leadership Training. 3. A jump on your military service as a commissioned
officer In the U.S. Arrny./4. Draft deferment.
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Shocks Pit Site, Desire Agoinst MSU
by M IK E H ALL Sports Editor

1

r

Slse and d e s ire w ill be the featured points o f the WBU
Shockers as diey open th eir 1965 football campaign tom orrow
night against the Montana State Bobcats in Boseman* Mont,
As yet ttie Shockers have
not played a gam e in 1965, spot Dick Alexander and at
but the Bobcats opened their fullback either L e s lie Johnson
season two w eeks aro with a o r Don C herry,
A t the fUUbaok slot w ill be
22-0 trouncing o f & e South
form er tw o-tim e all-M issou ri
Dakota State Jaokrabbits.
W ichita coach G eorge K a r- V a l l e y Cm iference selection
raa feels that the Shockers P ete DiDonato. D iD o^ to , a
w ill face both advantages and senior from Lansdowne, Pa,
disadvantam s when we m eet was also chosen for the a llthe Bobcaw, **They have not Midlands team by *'D ells Foot
had the opportunity to see us b all Magazine.**
play, but they wUl have the
Other than DiDonato, t o r e
one game experien ce which we are three guaranteed positions
do not have.
on t o Shocker squad, A ll<<One o f the th in n that I am A m erica candidate Jim W asm ost cxmoemed d w u t is t o
k iew lcz, a center- linebacker
differen ce in the w e a to r in from W ichita East, heads t o
Boseman. Tw o w e e k s ago lis ts .
assistant coach G ary Wyant
The other two men are tackles
scouted th eir SDS gam e and B arry Malone and Butch D avis,
the tem perature dropped from both seniors.
37-to 27 during the course o f
Two sophomores are on the
the
game,** uuutm
continued
arras
e guiue,
uou K
n.tu:ras.
starting squad as o f todays D(xi
SIZE PROBIjEM HERE—275 pound Bt^homore tackle Earl Edward is surrounded
Coach K a rra s, whose defen- H arris a two-way guard and hy ooaoh Qoorgo Karras’s threeelephantt^kBcClookwisefrom the lower left comer:
sive lines to v e always ranked G eorge Dennis defensive middle Bob Hosklns, Harold Myers, and Pete DiDonato, Remaininff player is quarterback
in the top ten in the country, guard from Soutii HIU.
Lou ConfbSBOrl.
/
h
feels that the Shooks may h a v e --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------to depend on th eir defense to
win this fir s t gam e. Said K ar
ras, "It* s always hard to get
an offense going without gam e
e^^erience and this seem s to
be the case with us.
“ We lack speed, but we do
have the h ittii^ p ow er.*' The
hitting power that K arras Is
speaking o f com es in the form
o f what he ca lls the “ ele|ton t
backfield,**
The “ elephants** are half
backs Harold M yers at 207
pounds and P ete DiDonato at
210. The fullback is Bob Hos
kins at 6-foot-3 and 235 while
the quarterback w ill eith er be
v e t e r a n Lou C on fessor! o r
sophomore John Eokman. K ar
ras then switched to the one
source o f speed In the backfield .
"T h e elephant backs should
be a great help to us because
we have only one back that
even represents speed,*' said
K arras.
This one back is Howard
Starks who is also a fine de
fensive safety, according to
defensive backfield coach, Gary
Wyant.
Starks is a m em ber o f the
"pony backfield** which in
cludes at the o fiie r halfback

2nd floor

THE PO PU LAR JACKET
ON CAMPUS

Start the
school year
righ t with an
a ll weather
Jacket by
P eters

$ 12.95
douciaa at markat
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Act like youWe always
used a C.D.C. card,
You'/l get used to
being a leader after a while!

WHAT IS C. D. C ?
Collegiate Discount Club* as It Is known» Is a program designed to aid the
student in paying his expenses during the college year.
The program itse lf Is ttiis: Many of the quality merchants In town are going
to give generous discoimts to all students who purchase a
membersU p card. With this card a student may purchase clothings fumlture»
school supplleSf yes even a brand new oar« at a tremendous aavTng to hip or
her pocketbook. The originators of this program have enlisted eighteen of the
finest merchants In town who render alm ost any serv ice available to the student.
In addition, ski trips to Colorado are being arranged by this club, again at a
tremendous savings to the student tWio is a member of C J ).C , Wethlnk you will
find It both beneficial and enjoyable to have a membership. Look for the booth
in the Campus Activity Center. Good luck in the coming school yearl

With your C. D. C. membership card you can
receive tl e discounts listed below.*
RUSS
CALKINS..........
ORR'S
BOOKSTORE
P-K PARKLANE
CAFETERIA........
ZALE
JEWELERS______
OAULDINO’S D-X
SERVICE STATION..
BOOTHE'S
TV and APPLIANCE

10%
10%
10%
10%

2<
10%

COMMONWEALTH
<| fraa
THEATRES.......................1 past

WESTERN
TYPEWRITER........

OOLDEN
C U E ................ .

_^ 10 %
FINLEY
15%
INTERIORS_____

BUNNY’S
HAIR FASHIONS.

SCHOLFIELD
PONTIAC.......... . . . 1 0 %

DONALDSON’S
STUDIO

COWBOY
CLEANERS______
BROOK’S
MEN’S WEAR.....
CED AR
LO U N G E

T

...........

COM

„20%
10%
20%

MR. MAGIC
CAR WASH

CRESTVIEW
PANCAKE
HOUSE

J0 %
12 '^%

O C a o H per
Z 9 V wash

25 %
.20%
10%

meet

LONNY L ELLIOTT
DAN D. HARE
your

C D. C.

CAMPUS REPSESINTATIVES
onny EIlioD

636 N. BLUFF

Dan Hare

MU 4-9581

CARDS CAN BE PURCHASED IN C. D. C OFFICE LOCATED AREA 2, BASEMENT OF C. A. C
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